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SMiR FUNERAL 
MAY BE PUBLIC 

hH 

The Widow Haa no Objectlona and the 

• people Would Prefer Being ; 

IS:.'',.* Allowed to ; 

WOMEN ACTIVE 
E 

HE SPECULATED 

Rock leland Voted to laaue $90,000 in 

V 
Bonds for Local improve- fe'JS 

t'*~2hz 

M'Si • 

Attend. 

HE LEAVES A MILLION 

- - fsm 
<r •• :8&2 $&,• 

6lt of B'aek Crape Attached to Cam

paign Button*, Make Them j v 
" ,< 8eM Rapidly to the 

PubHe. 

[United Preen Leaned Wire 8ervice.] 
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.--Arrange

ments for thte funeral ot the late 
Mayor Wm, J. Gaynor will be com
pleted today by member* of the fam
ily and Mayor Adoijxh Kline. Wheth-

mente and Ex-

panalon. 

1Ha 

Real Estate Dealer Who Waa Once 

Wealthy Is in Jail, Afraid That 
Vlctlma Would - j?J*" 

Kill Him. V>t ' 

BUYS BASEBALL v PARK 

City Will Own the Diamond and Try 

for Berth In Three Eye * 

or Western \is ' < 
• Sift, 
fill 

.V League. 
v *\<? mm 

[United Press Leased Wlr« Service.] 
ROCK ISLAND, 111., Sept. 12.—Rook 

Island took first rank today among 
cities of the United States that have 
by community action provided play 
room for their citizens. This city 

GOES TO JAIL FOR 
LOOPING LOUP 

;»<N t 

"f 

5̂4 
Russian Aviator Gets Thirty 

||M 8clitary Confinement fo/ 

Taking Unnecessary \| 
lipit 

STILL DENYING 

a-

L 
IS A BIRD 

asBisa®®Bl,k-
«><••& :.*.W ' ' 

1 Former Congressman Watson of In

diana Denies Nearly Everything 

, >l the Colonel 

V Charged. 
"if -5 

V 

WIDOWS ARE SWINDLED 

One Man Ib Out $28,000 and Would be 
Glad to Secure Work" 

aaaJ.nl-

1 T" *tor-

1* «M> 

Daughter of the President Makes Her 
Debute in Amateur Theatricals 

as the Leading 

Character. 

TWO OF THEM KILLED NEVER GAVE A PENNY IN LONG FLOWING ROBE 

f 
c,„y?>. ,? 
•fKiii 

One Fell to Death When Aeroplane 

Turned Turtle and Other ' 

Fell When a Wing 

er the funeral will be public remains j went them one better and bought a 
entirely with the widow and other | ̂all park in order that Rock Island 
members of thte family. 60 far as i may again have league ball. Baseball 
known Mrs. Gaynosr has no objections 
to a public funeral. 

The remains of the late mayor will 
arrive in New Yonlc Friday afternoon 
of next week, it is expected. The city 
hall is draped in mourning today as 
are many otMer nranioipal bulldlngB. 
Thousands of messages of condolence 
were received today by Mi*. Garnor 
and by Mayor Kline. 

The fortune left by late Mayor Wm. 
J. Gaynor Is estimated at between 
|1 ,<100,000 and $1,500,000. Friends ex
plained that in the early days of 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
JOLIEJT, 111., Sept. 12.—Jas. C. 

O'Conner, real estate dealer, loan 
broker and formerly one of the wealth
iest citizens of Joliet, nervously paces 
a cell in the county jail today, refus
ing to accept bail because he feared 
the threats of angry citizens who 
charged him with swindling them out 

, , , . , 1 of sums aggregating nearly $100,000, 
will henceforth be a municipal projec ; sajd t0 repreflent O'Connor's losses in 
here for though the team will not: atock Bpecuiations, in which he is al-
be ownted by the city, it will play on jeged have U8ed his real estate 
pounds provided by the city and will cnents' monev 
have been made poslble by oonserted ^ a)leged vlctim8 

action of the voters. 
are 

Significance 1* attached here to the, 
ilectlc 

voted. They are 

1 penniless. Bernard Burns, seventy, a 
" _ . , ., .'prosperous business man, today be-

fact that this was the first e ect on a . gjege(j 0fjjC€8 jor employment, declar-
whlch thte women 
believed to have been practically 

lng he was willing to accept employ
ment as a janitor. He charged that 

unanimous in favor of the broad city i OConnor 8Win(ued him out ot $26,000. 
project . Women, however, form the greatest 

The proposition voted on yesterday pumber of tho real eBtate dealer's al-
, to issue $90,000 in bonds for loca^ Jeged victim. These women, among 
(Brooklyn's development before Gay-! improvements was found to have car- Beverai widows, charged that by 
nor went on the.benoh he was townj ried when complete teturns were ln forgeries he defrauded them of large 

• 1 ** * ' ̂  x Broke. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 12.—Avia

tor Avlnas was instantly killed this af
ternoon while flying at Kraano Jeselo, 
near St Petersburg. His plane turned 
turtle. 

Lieutenant Nesteroff, the Russian 
aviator who emulated the French
man Pegoud by looping the loop with 
a monoplane was courtmartialed to
day and sent to prison for thirty days 
solitary confinement for taking an un
necessary risk. 

u* *"•? A^t! 1 J" 
|natant|y Killed. • 

BORK, Sept. 12.—Hans Lorenz, an 
aviator, was instantly killed here this 
afternoon. A wing of his monoplane 
broke while at a considerable altitude 
and Lorenz crashed to earth with the 
machine. , 

Ha, No Recollection of Any Influence p'»y w« Written as a Prate* to the 
Tariff Bill Which Permits 

• }.•; Imports of Plunv •• 

. age. 

IN THE MORNINb 
Case Postponed Again In Order to 

Give the Lawyers a Chance 

to Catch Their 

V Breath. •. tii 

PLOT TO ESOAPE 

» Ever Having Been Sought 

* : , j by the N. 

' A A. M. 

b . ,  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WINDSOR, Vt„ Sept 12.—President 

Wilson came here today for a week 
end vacation but his main desire was 
to reach Merlden, N. H., ten miles 
northeast of this town ln time to see 
the debut of his youngest daughter, 
Eleanor as an actress. Miss Wilson 
has the leading part in Percy Mao-
kaye's "Fair Masque Sanctuary,' per 
formed for the first time this even-

t 

counsel for Flatbush, then a sparsely today. A large section of South Rock sura8 

settled section of Brooklyn. Gaynor i iaiand, Ills., was voted into the corpor-; 
bought choice locations in this sec-: ate limits. This includes typical of others. He charged he gave 
tion and as th'e district gave promise;'p'eople and one school district. [O'Connor $1,750 as payment on the 
of greater development invested still, Special interest was attached to the • home the famuy now occupy but 
more extensively in property there, j project to issue $20,000 in bonds to that the money was never paid to the 
Flatbush is no& one of the main sub-' purchase the base 1^1 park for use 0wner. When ten clients approached 
tirbs of Manhattan and by his invrit- aa a public play gronnds and ^r a .O'Connor's office with' threats to kill 

• »w.w ^Thlm, he fied; to the ^uSiy Jafi. 
to tiie million mark in tho past twen- R0Ck Island will now be a strong; Attorney J. W. Dacy, who represent-
ty years. I contender with Rockford for the1 

ed O'Connor at the preliminary hear-
Campftlgn button firms who laid in Springfield berth In the Three Eye jnf, at which he was bound over to the 

a big stock of Gaynor buttons were league. Should the city fall, to land gran(j jury, said that the real estate 
quick to get in action today attaching this, a bid will be made for a place. Inan fear8 he will be killed and will 
a piece of black crepe to the button in the Western league. remain ln jail until the cases against 
and calling them Gaynor mourn'n^ The "larger Rock Island" project hlm are disposed of.^~ * . rVT\ 
buttons. They succeeded ln selling brlnps into the city a section that is -*•. 
the buttons probably more rapidly rapidly bulldinR. up. It is considered g; 

Mexicans Killed One. 
[United PresB Leased Wire Service.] 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 12-
Word Is today anxiously awaited from 
two troops of cavalry pursuing a band 

The case of Charles Metz is said to beof Mexican ammuition smugglers who 
yesterday killed Deputy Sheriff Candel-
ero Ortiz after taking him and Denuty 

[United Press Leased T^.re Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12—A blan

ket denial to the Mulhall charges was 
entered before the house lobby in

vestigation today by former Repre
sentative Jas E. Watson of Indiana. 
"The N. A. M. never at any time ap
proached me ln favor of any legisla
tion," he declared. "I have no recol
lection of anv Influence ever having 
been sought ihls way Nor wasM[ at| j {a blrd , and waa wrlt. 
any time a lobbyist or repres.sntative . ^ & ^ agalnst th9 provl81<x 

of that organization trying to in-1 f tfae new ^ MU wWch wln ^ 

fluence legislation. „„ mit the importation of bird plumage. 
Watson denied that he had take£;Mlsa Eleanor ha9 the part of Ornis, 

any interest in the 'Pending tariff , ^ Qf M WrdB The p,ay la t0 ^ 
bill and said that the N. A M had d Jn ^ ampWtheatre that 

been one of 130 organizations wh^h]forms ^ „blrd flanctuftry.. on the 

employed him to work on the tariff, Qf Brne3t Harold the 

commission in 1909. In telling of b,8 
aturaIlst The ^ lB composed 

relations with the N. A. M the form-l^^ q{ wrlterg and artists including 
er representative said he had known, Maxfleld ParriBll> Kenyon Cox, Mrs. 
President Van Cleave and the latter's, Augufitus gt Qaujens, witter Binner 
secretary, Fred C. Schwentman in-iftnd peJ.oy Mackaye ithe author. 
tlmately before he was employe | ••ganctnary" a fantasy, Is supposed 
the tariff commission association. Wa - • ^ ̂  80t ln the jjaven of birds where 
son denied that he put men on com-; ^ ar0 gafe from hBrm ornis (Miss 
mlttees of the house for the JN. A. .. wilf)on-) (|utters down after being ahot 
as charged by Mulhall. You don j gtark (Binner) the plume hunter. 

... , need to tell the sun to shine and you, gtark pursueB but is convinced of his 
Buck prisoners m a battle with a posse , don>t need to tell a canary bird to ; cnjelt_ ftnd enterB a compact pro-
ln which one smuggler was killed. | Blne and y0ll don't need to tell Uncle j clalmed befor0 al] ^ birds. There 
B«ck was found by a rescuing party l|Joe cannon / ho to put on a commit- ,are about 1(K) ,n cast. MJbb jjieanor 
tied to a tree. Ortls's body was he obserTe^ '.'Some Um^B a flowing robo ot 
covered Soon af&airwaard. Feeling (Bpftai{er would ask me what I thought j whjt0 over wj,jch is draped a gauzy 
against the Mexicans is intense anaj^^j. man or that without eayinj? j ^ ^ rainbow hue, the costume 
further trouble is feared. » r:'/Uhy he wanted to know." Detailing be)ng deglgned t0 represent the plum-

• Mulhall's connection with his 19^ , agg Qf all birds. The masque will be 
Representative Barnhart in Fifty- campaign the witness said the N..A.: d by the presWent's eldest daugh-

. . . , a uIm* n 1 atT<sr i " * . . 

than they could have hoped to do dur
ing the campaign. 

A ^ 
Died with a Smile.1 

QTJEBNSTOWN, Ireland, Sept. 12 — 
Putting in at Queenstown only lnog 
enough in today's gray dawn to dis
charge mall and a few passengers, 
the steamship Baltic with the body 

excellent residence - property. Bonds 
-Illinois Coal Output Increases. 

« •». CHICAGO. 111., Sept. 12.—Production 

Hon.C e^vated^tank, for the ln.tal-' "bostons' Barnhart waa born September 11, 18G8. 
latlon of police alarm sytsem, for the 

sixth Year. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12—Repre

sentative Henry A. Barnhart. of the 
thirteenth Ind'ana district, today re
ceived congratulations from hia col
leagues in the house on passing into 
his fifty-sixth year- Representative 

latum u. 1 - ,th a vaiue of $70,294,338. 
extension of water mains Into newly 

These 
. tnr. tll„ are the record breaking figures for the 

annexed territory for ">e repa 
8tate announced today by E. N. Park-

of bridges across Rock river. ^ 8tatlstician of the United 
About BOO women voted at th® States geological survey, who figures 

r — - «,al election. The result is a st j that the totftl area producing coal in 
of late Mayor William J. Gaynor of, endorsement of the commission iorm ininola whlch l8 not generally known 
New York aboard her, steamed on j of government and the present com- ^ a „'coal 8tate>" j8 approximately 
her way to Liverpool. j jnlssioners. The vote was not heavy, ^ ̂  8quare miles, including half of 

"Rufus Gaynor, worn out with the; but it was a repre?entativ? one, an counties of the Btate. -

shock of his father's death and thfeigerieral satisfaction was expressed at, ->• — ' ~ 
strain of having the body oared fori the outcome. The "Greater Rock Is-
and making various arrangements, 
was asleep and had left a request that 
he be not dietnrbed until the boat 
reached Liverpool. There the body 
will be held until the Cunarder Lusl-
tania sails from that port tomorrow. 
The Americans at Queenstown board
ed the Baltic and offered assistance 
and some came down from Ixjndon 
Mid made the trip to Liverpool. Flags 
were at half mast on the Baltic and 
a bit of crepe fluttered on the door 
of the stateroom that had been con-
vertpfl into a mortuary chapel. 

There were some passengers who 

land" movement is now well under 
way. Base ball fana^ere especially 
jubilant today. * f&jr * * 

DAPPER. JAMES " ' 
IS NOW IN JAIL 

.Bride of a Few Weeks Is Mourning 
Over HI* Arrest for Steal* 

Ing $3,000. 

[United Press Leased Wiro Service.] 
NEW YORK, Sept 12.—James G. 

MoCollom, a dapper young man of 32 

Cholera Epidemic. 
fUn'ted Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BUDA PEST, Sept. 12.—The Hun
garian capital is threatened with a 

He was fifty-five yesterday. 

Edison is Sick. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Sept. 12.— 
Although somewhat improved toaay 

M. lobbyist came .to him with a 1®^ter!ter Miss Margaret, who sings a solo, 
from the then Representative sher-; jjermtt Thrush." 
man asking either to help him with j 
organized labor fighting the Jndiana | PREVENTION 

* — ~ /••"-j, 
• 

Town I* Filled With 8ymp«thlz«r* 

Who Might Make an Effort to £ 
Help Him Get j 

I-: Away- - -"i ' 

•' . 

[United Prest \Leaaed Wire Paritoa] 
COLHBROOK, N. BL, Sept UL— 

Former Governor Stone of Penaeyl-
vanla, of oonn*el\ for Harry K. 15»aw, 
arrived hare today and immediately 
went into coatesenoe with the other -
Thaw lawyers and with William Thar
ena Jerome, representing New York 
state, .and T. R. EL Molnnl* of Ottawa, 
who 1b watching the proceedings tor 
the Canadian government. In the 
meantime the Jnstlce ooort hearing 
set for 10 a. n. waa held Both -
the Thaw lawyers and Jerome an a?>-
prehensive-that Jnettoe of the Peaoe 
Carr may discharge Thaw on the 
fugitive from Jnstlce complaint and 
turn him looea here. This might pre: , 
dpitate at attempt at rescue by the 
lumber jacks or a wild anto dash by 
Thaw, resulting Jn a physical contest : 
for him. Thaw's oounsel proposed to ; 
Jerome that New York state allows 
Thaw a fair hearing at Concord and V 
agree to gtve them live days in which 
to take up habeas corpus proceedings 
ln the event the governor'* decision 
goes against them. Should Jerome 
agree to this the justice charges prob
ably will be dropped by mutual con
sent and Thaw placed in jail at Con
cord or Lancaster until his case 
reaches tfie governor. Mclnnls said an 
effort might be made to make the 
Thaw case ah International Incident 
on the groond that an American's 
rights have been violated ln Canada 
contrary to the terms of the A§h-
burton treaty. He said that steps are 
now being taken to get the case into 
some shape in which It may be laid 
before the stateijdepartment at Wash
ington. 

congressman or to organize un-organ-
ized labor for him. Watson said he 
told Mulhall to go ahead. 

"Mulhall says he collected abou^ 
>22,000 for me ln that campaign^and 
turned it over to my committee," he 
continued. "If the committee will 
subpoena officers of my campaign 
rommittee they will learn that Mul
hall neVer turned a cent into that 

DAY IN ILLINOIS 

Governor Dunne Names October 9 In 
Proclamation to the 

People. 

SPRINGFIELD, III., Sept. 12—Be
cause of the great loss that has 00-
curred through fiJ'e, Governor Dunne 

Thos. A. Edison is still confined to his. c0mmittee and never collected a cent. ^ag caUBed to be issued through his 
home with a severe cold. For the; ^^e manufacturers he listed in the Becretary a proclamation naming Oc-
first time in eight years the inventor i origjnai story as hav'ng promised to tober 9 as "state fire prevention day." 
is unable to attend to his duties *n i contribute to my campaign fund have! He sald that ln niinois ln 1912 the 
his laboratory. j denied that they either promised to • average logs by fire was $1,000,000 per 

:^S • ' "• * v | give anything or did in fact give any- Governor Dunne made the fol-
• Corrupt Elections. ^ thing. W a t s o n  s a i d  h e  conscientious- jowjng recommendations: "Let all 

MELBOURW Sept. 12.—The recently believed with the N. A. M. that beating apparatus and chimneys be 
Australia elections, according to news-• c'ertajn measures, desired by labor over an(i placed in proper con-
paper comment were the most cor-|were unwise and that he had stood dltton f0r winter use. 

cholera epidemic. Many "cases "were | ™Pt in the country's history and the; wlth the N. A. M. repres'entatlves in 
diagnosed as cholera today and 167 

• • ' • ' " " " -e suspected cases were isolated. 

"Let all public and private lnstltu-
"Australian ballot" was used at that.; opposing such legislation. : tions. hotels, asylums, factories and 

' "I want to say emphatically as ear- theatVes be carefully looked over on 

FOOL KILLER 
HA* NEW GAME 

wro «rly „ti„. told gT.rt.te.llv «> In 
tho ot Mayor O.ynor whltl,, t.w , 
^vas graphic and pathetic In its peace-. somely furn a ® MoCollom em-
fulness. A fellow passenger who saw couple in the • week 
the dead man before It was knownployed as a ^okkeepj aM S a week 
mat he had passed away thought that by the American c°0™ 
1-!h s.Tiile was one of ^cognition andj.pany, 1b chW*ed ^ ̂  
l»ow,d as he passed the deok chair,$3,000 from hiB employers. 

?>,4roH about, a year ago 

He was 
and since 

-/ "A» 

Attempts to Leap the Gap of 
Jack Knife Bridge in an t. 

Automobile. 

TWO EXPLORERS 
W-8E KILLED 

nestly as I know how," he declared, t],at day and when necessary any 
"I never knew a corrupt man in the changes made that will further pro-
house; I never knew of a member of teot tbe safetv of t.hoir occupants, 
congress being corrupted or of any i "i,et local authorities give attention 
attempt being made to corrupt a to t1le matter of better building regu-
member of congress. I never believed tions, fire prevention and protection 

Natives Have Possession 
Guns and Equipment of 
Chicago Adventurers. 

of 
(Continued on page 8.) 

[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 
LIMA, Sept. 12.—That Wilbur F. 

Cromer and William L. Page, the [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Si 

«!»"»« i ireratnc the surplus. When arfested j the tonneau of a touring car in a j tion into the Tayabamba region on 
...» , *.P " ttL u 

a. « v-rv'ho was entertaining a party of friends aensatlonal "leap the gap" tragedy at Ithe Amazon last February, are dead. 
»»ttM tb.t Mayor Gaynor wa. a Wry ™ "»"» * ,nter„|„„'ent«; ,he Nortl nalatad .tr.et bridge Roo-jwa. the belief ot Pernv:,.,, sovern-

JAPAN DEMANDS 
CHINA APOLOGIZE 

postponed Aflalo. v 

OOLBBROOK, N. H.. Sept. 12.—Br 
agreement the arralgsimeitt of Harry 
K. Thaw as a fugitive from New YV>x* 
state justice waa continued until 10 
a. m. tomorrow by Justice of the Peace 
Carr. The hearing Bet for today wa* 
delayed until after noon by a con
ference among the lawyers for Thaw 
and New YotIc state, and both *lde« 
finally asked the magistrate to prt 
the case over a day. Chartes D. 
White, of Thaw's Oaoadlaa la«»l j,. j 
staff, ha* arrived he**. 

4 Closely QoarrfHvg Ktm. f v j, 
COLEBROOK, Sept. 12^-Harry IC. ' 

Thaw, surrounded by special deputy '• V' 
sheriffs, some of them re<niested to 
guard against "kidnaping by Jerome" 
and the others ordered by Sheriff 
Drew to prevent Thaw's escape or ills -
rescue by sympathetic lutrfber Jack* 
ana Coatlcook folk, was to be arrang
ed at 10 o'clock today before Justice -
of the Peace Carr, charge^ with being 
a fugitive from Justloe. After the 
hearing, Sheriff Drew planned to re- i • 
move Thaw to the oounty jail at Lan
caster, thirty miles away, fearing long
er to allow him the liberty of the 
Monadnock hotel here. The town Is s-, 

of them 
Drew Py":: 

flisrovprPtT T^TatlTor to"^ the^haTbeenratsIng pay ' CHICAGO, Sept. 12.—Hurled from j Chicago explorers who Jed an expedl-|And if She Refuses, Promises 

((Continued on pape 2.) on board his $1,500 motor boat. 

DISMISS THE ENG'NEER 
> v 

-

BLAMED FCR THE WRECK 
r — 

> m shoulderB of Engineer William An-
• ' 

Used Main Track Instead of 
Siding as Ordered and Made 

I . First Mistake.'; s -
I ^ U 

Pres* Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 12.—^Throw-

,hig the entire blame for the head-on 
Collision of two Great Western trains 

. <tafrrein, Iowa, yesterday upon the 

[United 

drews of the west bound train, officials 
of the road today summarily dismiss
ed Andrews from the service. 

The officials in their report, which 
has been forwarded to the Iowa rail
road commission, doclare that An
drews used the main lino Instead of 
taking a side track as he had been 
ordered. The dismissal of Andrews 
came as a surprise to old employes of 
the road as the engineer had been 
ln the service for seventeen years and 
had never been known to mfcke * mis-
tafce, . . ... . . 

co Nigro, forty-five, a salesman, was I ment officials when they received 
plunged to his death ln the Chicago i word from the relief expedition led by 
ricer. Grappling hooks recovered the 
body at day break today after an all 
night search. 

Nigro was homeward (bound in a 
friend's auto, driven by Charles 
Baker. Baker saw that the south 
leaf of the jacrf-knife bridge was ris
ing but calculated that by cutting 
around other vehicles with a sudden 
burst of speed, he could pass ovet; 
before the bridge was cut In two. His 
car shot forward and up the rising 
leaf of the bridge. Seeing that he was 
too late, Baker put on more power 
and attempted to force his car to leap 
the gap to the north section of the 
bridge. The auto was not equal to 
the occasion; it halted suddenly with 
the front wheels overhanging the river 
and Nigro was thrown out. Baker 
escaped unhurt 

Captain J. C. Besley of Ixmdon, that 
they had found a group of natives in 
possession of guns and equipment 
similar to that carried by the Chi-
cagoanB. 

The men Bet out to explore the head
waters of the Amazon, and early in 

to Perhaps Make it Rather 
Interesting. 

[United Press Leasnd Wire Service.] 
PEICIN, Sept. 12.—The foreign of

fice of the Chinese, was today con
sidering the emphatic demands of 
Japan for redress of the alleged in
sults to Japanese soldiers and the 

July alarm was felt for their safety, j killing of several Japanese at Nanlc-
No word was received from thein and j ing. The demand made by Japan sets | 
persistent rumors were circulated that forth that Japanese merchants were: . j 
they had been killed by natives. On | killed at Nanking and Japanese mill-, lJWCllin£ olXty xe&TS Ulu ailCI 
Julv 'j4 the sub-prefect of Tayabamba jtary representatives strung up by their j Find Results in Interest-
seat word to Lima that natives had thumbs. For this tins Japanese gov-' 

as well as added apparatus for fire 
fighting. 

"Lastly. let fire drills be h'eld on 
that dav <n Institutions, factories and 
ln public, private and parochial filled with strangers, mft>»^ 
schools, and I earnestly recommend ardent Thawites and Sheriff 
that teachers instruct t.helr pupils said he found out the visitors were 
through sh^rt talks and proper pro- Thaw sympathizers from 
prrms on the dangers of fire anri the lOfl or more lumber jacks 
simpler means of fire prevention." I neighborhood 

1 New York gangsters. Chief of Police 
Goo Goo Eyes. | Kelly ordered out of town two high 

OWTOAGO, Sept. 12.—Policewoman 1 powered automobiles that late yester-
Alicp Clements made her first pinch, ('a>" sto°^ near the bu 1 n^s ^ pro 

she said made "jroo- the Thaw lawyers have their offices. 

prisoner d'e-

Coatlcook, 
the 

Mills and 

arre»tin? a man 
goo" eyes at her. The 
clared he just looked at her. (Continued on page 2.) 

THIRTY SKULLS FOUND 
BENEATH AN OLD HOUSh 

been found with guns from the expe
dition. This in a way coniirms the 
government thought that th« men were 

eminent requires that China apolo-
gize, agree to punish individual per-

u _ petrators of the outrage and indemify 
dead, but the natives explained that j the families of the slain men. If the 

demand is not complied with, said the 
Japanese note, Japan will take any 
steps she may see fit to avenge her-
jself r-.-' 

ing Speculation. 

Cromer gave them guns in return for 
service. 

They not only had guns and pistols 
but baggage, tents, etc. 

-v 
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[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PTjATTSMOITTH, Neb., Sept.. 12 — 

!a tnound of thirty skulls believed to 
I be human, were uuearthed here by 

.'•isSSr'-1'' 

workmen excavating to replace retain
ing walls about the residence of W. i>-
Jones. The house was erected sixty 
years ago. 

That the skulls have lain for a long 
time there is no doubt for they 
crumble at the slightest touch. Some 
believe that a massacre may have oc
curred here and that the heads were 
.j iled up by the Indians. Others be
lieve the skulls to be those of abor
igines. Some of. the skulls will be re
moved to Lincoln for study at th« 
university. 
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